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Note: The question paper is divided into three sections A, B and C. 

Answer the Questions according to the direction given in each 

section.

{ZX}e : àíZ nÌ H$mo VrZ ^mJm| H$, I Am¡a J ‘| {d^m{OV {H$¶m J¶m h¡& ha 
^mJ ‘| {X¶o J¶o {ZX}emZwgma gdmbm| Ho$ Odm~ Xr{OE&

 Section - A / ^mJ - "H$'
  20

1)  Write a descriptive report on the problems on school education 

in your village?         (Word limit 300)

 AnZo Jm§d ‘| ñHy$br {ejm H$s g‘ñ¶m na EH$ {dñV¥V [anmoQ>© V¡¶ma H$a|&
(eãX gr‘m 300)
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2) Write an Article on any one of the following topics?    20
 {ZåZ{b{IV {df¶m| ‘| go {H$gr EH$ na boI {b{IE&
            (Word limit 500)

(eãX gr‘m 500)

 (i) Status of Primary Education in Rajasthan

  amOñWmZ ‘| àmW{‘H$ {ejm H$s hmbV

 (ii) Status of Corruption in Rajasthan

  amOñWmZ ‘| ^«îQ>mMma H$s pñW{V

 (iii) Present Political Scenario in India.

  ^maV Ho$ dV©‘mZ amOZr{VH$ hmbmV

 Section - B / ^mJ - "I'

3) Choose any one of the following alternative?     20
 {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go H$moB© EH$ {dH$ën Mw{ZE&

 (i) Mock Interview of any famous Cricket player.

  OmZo-‘mZo {H«$Ho$Q> {Ibm‹S>r H$m H$mën{ZH$ gmjmËH$ma H$a|&

 (ii) Write a Reportage on a travelled famous place.

  à{gÕ ñWb H$m ^«‘U H$aZo Ho$ ~mX ¶mÌm d¥Îmm§V {bI|&

 (iii) Write a Feature on winter season.

  Om‹S>o Ho$ ‘m¡g‘ na ’$sMa {b{IE&
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4) Translate the following Paragraph from English to Hindi.    10
 {ZåZ{b{IV n¡amJ«m’$ H$m A§J«oOr go {hÝXr ‘| AZwdmX H$s{OE&

   Famous Kota city is Situated on the banks of Chambal 

River. It is third most populous city of Rajasthan after Jaipur 

and Jodhpur. It serves as the headquarters for District Kota 

and Kota Division. Kota has a number of engineering and 

medical coaching institutes. The town of Kota was once the 

part of the Rajput kingdom of Bundi. Vardhman Mahaveer open 

university are also situated in Kota. Other two state universities, 

Rajasthan Technical university and Kota university are also 

situated here. There are so many tourist spots in Kota. Seven 

wonders is situated in the heart of the city. Many shopping 

malls and new bazaars are also catering the needs of the 

people. The whole Rajasthan state is famous for motarable 

roads and hills.

 Section - C / ^mJ - "J'

5) Elaborate these Newspaper Terms at least one or two lines.

 {ZåZ{b{IV AI~mar eãXmdbr H$mo H$‘ go H$‘ Xmo n§{º$¶m| ‘| ñnîQ> H$a|&
    10

 (i) Scoop / ñHy$n  (vi) Crosser / H«$mga
 (ii) Banner / ~¡Za  (vii) Anchor / E§oH$a 
 (iii) Byline / ~mB©bmBZ  (viii) Follow up / ’$mbmoAn
 (iv) Mast head / ‘mñQ>hoS> (ix) Date line / S>oQ> bmBZ
 (v) Folio / ’$mo{b¶mo  (x) Print line / qàQ> bmBZ
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6) Write a local news about 200 words.           10
 EH$ ñWmZr¶ g‘mMma 200 eãXm| ‘| {b{IE&

7) Write a letter to the editor regarding the dirty conditions in   

your village.           10
 AnZo Jm§d ‘| J§XJr H$mo boH$a EH$ nÌ g§nmXH$ Ho$ Zm‘ {b{IE&   


